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Proceedings of the
Fathers Last Night

BIDS FOR ARTESIAN WELLS

Submitted to tho Council Last
XIhtTlie Bridge Q Von be

Proceedings of the Body
in Detail

Tat counsi was called to order promptly
on time with his honor the mayor in the
Iliair AH the aldermen answered to roll
aUand Secretary Burns read the minutes
f the previous meeting which were ap ¬

proved The report of the finance ¬

relative to certain uncollected fines im-
posed

¬

in tlio recorders court was referred
to police committee and city attorney

The report of the finance committee and
his honor the mayor stating they had sold
the 227000 city bonds for 90 cents and ac-
crued interest was approved and action
confirmed

TLe report of tho claims committee al¬

lowing the following claims was adopted
fry roll city officers

police department
re department

engineer
strW ommlssione-
rstrcelsArlnltUngy
electric ilshl plant
waterwork
oiks claims

risonera
teams

Statloneryr
Public pnc il
Drugs 7
Paupers
Streets and roads
Fire department curre
Electric light expense
lias for city
Street sprinkling 41 fi8-

Boaz bUeet bridge 5S C3
Sewers 4Sta 54
Miscellaneous S6S 45-

KH T Smith was allowed S53 and J S
Davis 15 for services as special city judge
and said amounts deducted from salary of-

tho regular city judge
The claim of J B Hamilton for 20150

for extra work on sewer outlet was referred
to street and alley committee

The matter of furnishing the chief of the
fire department with horse and buggy to
attend fires was referred to the purchasing
committee with power to act

Report of the street and alley committee
relative to building a bridge across the
Trinity river was referred to street and
alley committee and city engineer to report
next meeting

The report of tho waterworks committee
adopted

Fort WortiC Tex Nov 31S9I-
To His Honor the Mayor and City Council

After consultation with a number of your
honorable body individually and thinking
it might meet the appioval of your body as-

a whole your committee solicited all the
wellmen wo could learn of to submit propo-
sitions

¬

for drilling a test well on the loca-
tion

¬

rtccntly decided upon by this council
for waterworks with the result as follows
bids being attached hereto
McLeod Co sixinch per foot SI-

eightinch per foot So with modifications
for over 1000 feet

Panhandle machine and implement com-
pany

¬

for sixinch per foot WT5 eight
inch ST with some modifications as per bill
attached

K M McDonald sixinch per foot 450-
eightinch 5G0

These bills aro respectfully submitted
for your consideration tho payments to be
arranged for out of waterworks funds

By tne time the contractors for the new
works aro ready to proceed the well could
be down and we would know exactly what
we aro doing

Wo think the McLeod bid is the lowest
and best bid and would recommend its ac-
ceptance

¬

if satisfactory contract can be en-
tered

¬

into
We ould state that other wellmen were

communicated with but no replies received
Kespectfully Geo E Nie Chm-

Jxo T MONTGOMKU-
rJ T Clements

Keokuk Iowa Oct 191S9L-

To Fort Worth City Waterworks Fort Worth
Tex
Gentlemen We will boro you a six 0

inch well upon the following terms
For each and every foot down to one thou-

sand
¬

1000 feet the sum of four S4 dollars
per foot

For each and every foot over one thou-
sand

¬

1000 feet down to twelve hundred
and fifty feet the sum of four dollars nnd
fifty cents 450 per foot All over 1250
twelve hundred and fifty feet the sum of
five 5 dollars per foot

We to draw 50 per cent of contract price
forevcry two hundred 200 feet bored bal-
ance

¬

hen completed Yours respectfully
McLeod Artesian Well Company

By Uice H Bell Secretary
KeokukIowa Cct 191S91-

To Fort Worth City Waterworks Fort Worth
Tex
Gentlemen We will bore you an eight-

S inch well upon tho following terms
For each and every 1 oot down to one

thousand 1000 feet tho sum of fivo 500
dollars per foot

For each and every foot over ono
thousand 1000 feet down to twelve
hundred and fifty 1250 feet the sum of
five dollars and fifty 550 cents per foot

All over twelvo hundred and fifty 1250
feet the sum of six 000 dollars per
foot

We to draw 50 per cent of contract price
for every two hundred 200 feet bored
Bolanco when completed

Yours Respectf ully
Rice II Bell Secretary
Keokuk Iowa Oct S71S91-

A W Scoble Superintendent Waterworks
My bids provide for flushed joint pipe

weighing eighteen and twentyeight pounds
per foot Hice II Bell

October 21 lbSL-
Mr Nics-

I will authorize you to change the price
on my bid on tho six inch well to 400 per
foot straight through to 1150 feet All other
conditions of bid to remain the same

Panhandle >Iaciikt impt Co-
W S Marshall Presidont-

Keokuk Iowa Oct 26 1891-

A W Scoble Superintendent Waterworks
Secretary absent Will wire answer to-

morrow
¬

McLeod Artesian Well
Iowa Oct 191691-

A W Scoble Superintendent Fort Worth
Tex
Dear Sin Your favor of October 16 to-

us at Itasca Tex reached mo this a m-

In reply to same will say that we take
pleasure in bidding on the test wells and
inclose bid for same

With many thanks for your kindness in
the matter I am yours respectfully

Rice H Bell Secretary
Fort Worth Tex Oct 221S91-

Capt A W Scoble Esq Superintendent Fort
Worth City Waterworks Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sir Replying to yours of the 16th-

we make the following proposition for the
drilling and furnishing a well for the Fort
Worth waterworks well to be as per fol-
lowing

¬

specifications towit to be drilled
to the third or bottom vein of water or 1150
feet if need be and to ba cased with six 6
inch inside diameter heavy flushjoint
drive pipe of same kind and quality as that
used in Tucker Hill well tho casing to rest
on top of tho third or last flow then a full
sixinch hole to bo drilled through this said
now and if need be this flow lined with a-

fiveinch perforated lining to keep out the
sand or caves the top of well to be finished
with u sixinch too for connecting to the
dUchargo main and themain casing capped
on top with a collar and a sixinch cap all
work to bo done in k firstclass manner

Will do and perform this work furnish-
ing

¬

everything for 475 per foot to a depth
of 1000 feet and for 3 per foot beyond
hat depth to the depth of not to exceed

1150 foot we to bo paid as per above for tho
depth which the well may be drilled pay-
ments

¬

V> k° modo in cash as follows
Thirty per cent of amount oarned at 500
test oO v r cnt at 1000feet and the balance

s
expenses

City

commit-
tee

Co-

Keokuk

11612 06
2471 16-

104S Ul
481 67

1533 88
1225 00

82700-
09G 06

1113 70
135 30
259 0

63 65
7 05
0 5

14 05
249 29-

C71 sa-
21S63
170 01
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when well Is completed Yours very truly
Pashaxdeb MACHnnmriXB Ixfkovsmxst-

Compast
By W S Marshall President

Fort Worth Tx Oct 21891-
A W Scoble Esq Superintendent Fort

Worth City Waterworks Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sir Replying to yours of the 16th-

we submit the Tollowlng proposition for
drilling a well for tho waterworks

specifications of well
Well to bo finished and cased from the

surface of ground to the top of third flow
or lower vein of water with heavy eight
Inch S flushjoint drive pipe of the same
kind and quality as that used in the Tucker
Hill well and then a full eightinch hole
drilled through the third or lower strata of
water and if a perforated liner should bo
required through this lower flow to keep
back any cave around flow we will put in a-

seveninch 7 perforated liner to protect
the lower flow will finish the top of well
with an eightinch 8 tee for connecting to-

tho discharge main and a collar and cap
screwed on the top of casing Will do the
whole work furnishing everything needed
to make a complete job for the sum of
seven dollars 7 per foot to the depth of
not to exceed 1150 feet and we are to bo
paid for 1000 feet in any event seven
thousand dollars 7000 and 7 per foot
for each foot over 1000 feet Payments to-
be made as follows Thirty 30 percent
of tho amount earned at each 200 feet
drilled and the balance on completion of
well the payment to be made in cash Sub-
mitting

¬

the above we are yours very
truly
Panhandle Machinery Improvement

Company
By W S Marshall President

Fort Worth Tex Oct 19 1S91

Honorable Mayor and City Council of Fort
Worth Tex
The undersigned agrees to boro you an

artesian well In the city of Fort Worth to a
depth of twelve hundred feet or less tho
well to be eight inches in diameter at bot-
tom

¬

and to be cased with the best eightinch
artesian flush joint casing to the bottom or-
as deep as necessary the price to be 500
per foot from top to bottom for eightinch
well and 450 per foot for sixInch well
tho sixinch well to be cased with the best
sixinch flush joint artesian casing to bot-
tom

¬

or as deep as necessary work to com-
mence

¬

within twenty days from date of
signing contract or as soon as machinery
and tools can bo put on the ground to work
with and tho work will ba pushed rigor-
ously

¬

until the well is finished no money
will be required until tho well is finished
then tho full amount to bo paid as soon as
the well is completed Should this meet
with your approval a certified check as a
guarantee of good faith will baghea at
once R McDocoall

Box 3S7 San Antonio Tex
Invitation from railway club to visit club-

room and reception wa3 accepted
Communication from city assessor and

collector relative tc assistance Referred to
finance committee

Petition from J H Maddox asking that
he be furnished an office Referred to po-

lice
¬

committee
Petition requesting tho reinstatement of-

W A McDaniel as policeman was referred
to police committee

Permission from A J Anderson asking
permission to erect an iron box on side-
walk

¬

Referred to fire committee
The following resolution regarding W L

Malone was adopted
Whereas it has been announced In the

columns of the Fort Worth Gazette that
Col W L Malono has severed his con-
nection

¬

with that paper and
Whereas this council recognizes the fact

that Col Malone has been a faithful earn ¬

est and patriotic worker in tho upbuilding-
of Fort Worth therefore be it

Resolved that this council hereby ex-
presses

¬

its appreciation of his long and
useful services upon a paper that has un-
der

¬

his guidance and control been largely
instrumental in bringing Fort Worth to an
enviable position in the list of Texas cities

H R Early
Resignation of T H Roe as secretary of

the school board was presented and ac-
cepted

Tho following list of revised standing
committees was submitted by the mayor

standing committees
I Finance and revenue T P Martin

Jesse Jones George Kies Duties pertain-
ing

¬

to finances revenues and taxes Meet
first and third Tuesdays in each month at
10 oclock a m

3 ClaimsJ H Tiller G H Day W A
Darter Duties pertaining to claims and
accounts against the city Meet Monday
before the first Tuesday in each month at
2 oclock p m at city halL

3 Police board Jesse Jones C T Mat
kin H R Early Duties pertaining to ap-
pointments

¬

dismissals and regulations of
police force Meet on calL

4 Fire department JohnTMongomery
C T Matkin William Jackson Duties
pertaining to fire department and fire limits
of city Meet on call

5 Streets alleys and sidewalks W A
Darter Jesse Jones S O Moodio Duties
pertaining to streets alleys sidewalks and
bridges Meet on Monday beforo tho first
and third Tuesdays in each mouth at 2-

oclock p m
6 Printing James Ryan J J Massie C-

C Drake Duties pertaining to public
printing Meet on call

7 Hospital and paupers C T Matkin
William Jackson R H Orr Duties per-
taining

¬

to city hospital and paupers Meet
on call

8 Public buildings G H Day R H-
Orr James Ryan Duties pertaining to
public buildincs Meet on call

5 Board of health William Jackson C-

C Drake S O Moodio Duties pertaining
to health and sanitary condition of city
Meet on call

10 Public schools G W Armstrone G-

II Day T P Martin Duties pertaining
to public schools Meet on call

II Public grounds C C Drake James
Ryan J J Massie Duties pertaining to
cemeteries parks and other public grounds
Meet on call

12 SewersJohn F White W A Dar-
ter

¬

IL R Early Duties pertaining to sew-
erage

¬

and drainage of city Meet on call
13 Waterworks George Kies John T

Montgomery J T Clements Duties per-
taining

¬

to water supplies for city etc
Meet regular first and third Mondays in
each month at 10 oclock a m

14 Purchasing J T Clements Jesse
Jones W A Darter

Tho report of tho city attorney was
adopted and tho city assessor and collector
will be governed thereby The report is as
follows
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of-

tho city of Fort Worth
Gentlemen Id response to the matter

of preparing an ordinance to enforce tha
penalty imposed by law in the redemption
of land sold for city taxes I beg leave to
report that under the charter of the city it-
is the duty of the city assessor and collector
to enforce tho double tax penalty in all
cases where land is redeemed from the city
by payment of back taxes where tho same
has been sold to tho city

Section 102 of the amended city charter
reads as follows

The general laws of tho state of Texas
in force at the time relating to the assess-
ment

¬

and collection of city and town taxes
as provided by chapters 5 and 6 title 17
Revised Statutes ot Texas shall govern in
assessment and collection of city taxes of
said city so far as applicable except where
otherwise herein prescribed provided that
said city shall have the power at any time
by ordinance to prescribe full rules and
regulations on the subject

Article 447 Revised Statutes of Texas
provides for the sale of property for taxes
and its redemption by the owner and con-
tains

¬

the following provision
provided however that the owner of such
property shall have the right to redeem the
same at any time within two years of the
day and date of the salo thereof upon pay ¬

ing to the purchaser double tho amount of
all taxes for which the samo was sold to-

gether
¬

with costs of such salo and double
the amount of all taxes paid by tho pur-
chaser

¬

since said sale The assessor and
collector shall have full power to levy upon
any personal property to satisfy any tax

Article 449 Revised Statutes of Texas
reads as follows If at any sale of real
or personal property or estate for taxes no
bid shall be made for any parcel of land or
any goods or chattels the samo shall be
struck off to the city and thereupon the
city shall receiTe in the corporato name a
deed for said proparty end shall be vested

with the same right as other purchasers at-
at such sale and shall have power to sell
and convey the same

Therefore I would suggest that the at-
tention

¬

of the city assessor and collector
be called to tha law herein quoted This
will be sufficient unless the city council
desires to change the rules and regulations
as it can do under the terms of tho city
charter Very respectfully your obedient
servant T J Powell

City Attorney

Bart and Trumbull Released
Los Angeles Cal Nor 3 Judge

Ross of the United States circuit court to-
day granted tho motion of the defendants to
instruct tho jury to return a verdict of not
guilty in the case of the United States
against George A BartandPetroTrumSell
who have been on trial here for a week
char ed with fitting out tho Chilian steamer
Itata with arms to cruise against the
government of ChilL

GIVEN UP THE SEARCH

JBaiIIlardTrace Bli Runaway Wife and
Child to San Antonio

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Nov 3 J R Mil-

lard
¬

of Pennsylvania who accompanied by-
a detective located hi3 recreant wife and
thirteenyearold daughter at Flores
ville Tex a few days ago whero the
woman was living as tho wife of-
Dr cTreible with whom she eloped from
her Pennsylvania home several months ago
has been here during tho past three days
seeking for the couple as they eluded him
there taking the child with them He dis-
covered

¬

them hero today and was about to
rescue the child by habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

when tho trio again disappeared Mr
Millard hasSgiven up his search and left for
homo tonight

WANT A PARK

A Petition to Have a Large
Tract of Land Held

AS A TIMBER RESERVATION

Adjoining the Famous Yellowstone Tho
Supreme Court of the United Statei-

on the Union laeillc and West
am Union Telegraph Caaes

The Chicago Iilver
Washington Nov 3 Instructions have

been given to the United States district at-
torney

¬

at Chicago to institute legal pro-
ceedings

¬

against the city officials for caus-
ing

¬

delay in removing the obstructions to
navigation in tho Chicago river in disobedi-
ence

¬

of orders from the war department

A Timber Iieaerratlon
Washington Nov 3 The commissioner

of tho general land office has received a
petition from citizens of Idaho to set apart
a tract of a land about one hundred and
seventyfive thousand acres including Lake
Henry and adjoining the national Yellow-
stone

¬

park as a permanent timber reserve
A special agent was instructed to examine
aud report the matter and also thoupon
advisability of extendicg the reservation to
headquarters of tho Madison river in
Montana

In the Supreme Court
Washington Nov 3 The hearing of

arguments in the case of the United States
versus the Union Pacific railway and the
Western Union Telegraph companies will
commence today The suit is brought by
tho government under the Anderson act
which requires subsidized railway compan-
ies

¬

to construct operate and maintain tele-
graph

¬

lines in such a manner that connect-
ing

¬

lines shall enjoy equal facilities for the
transmission of business and tho govern-
ment

¬

seeks to have the contract between
the railway and telegraph companies ren-
dered

¬

void

Military Matters
Washington Nov 3 AdjtGen Kelton

has made his annual report to the secretary
of war Speaking of the growth of military
colleges he says the data collected afford
gratifying evidence of increased good re-
sults

¬

The total number that received mil-
itary

¬

instruction during the lastj quarter of
the scholastic year was 7306 an increase of
over 1300 as compared with the number re-
ported

¬

for the scholastic year lSSO9-
0It is urgently recommended that congress

modify tho law by removing the require-
ment

¬

under which voluuteer officers must
be examined by no other than volunteer
officers as this is an invidious reflection
upon the professional fairness and ability
of West Point graduates

The extension of tho retired list by con-
gress

¬

is said to have accomplished all that
was anticipated and promises to prove of
great and lasting benefit to the army It is-

belioved that with careful administration
tho unlimited retired list as now authori-
zed

¬

will be able to absorb all disabled off-
icers

¬

as soon as they are found to bo inca-
pacitated

¬

The recommendation contained
in last years report relative to increased
pay for noncommissioned officers is urgent-
ly

¬

renewed
Touching the propriety of opening civili-

an
¬

employment to the honorably discharged
soldiers the adjutantgenersal says I am
strongly of the opinion that the army could
greatly gain in popularity and efficiency
from the recognition of the principle that
efficient service in tho army for not less
than ten years shall constitute a claim upon
the war department for appointment in cer-
tain

¬

subordinate civil positions under its
control

General Kelton says there has been a re-
markable

¬

decreaso in tho number of prison-
ers

¬

in confinement during the year and it
has been found by comparison of statistics
that tha decrease in the number received is
about an even rate with the decrease of the
number of desertions from tho army which
is about thirty per cent of the average
of the past ten years

Touching the subject of desertions Gen
Kelton says In leS9 the number reported
was2SS5 in 1S90 it was reduced to 2344
while the entire number during the past
year is 1503 or 841 less than during the pro
ceding year and a little more than onehalf-
of the number reported in 1SS-

9On the subject of army canteens the re-
port

¬
says that both the moral tone and the

material interests of the army have been
improved in consequence of the superces-
sion of the post trader by the canteen

Of Indian enlistments the report says
that recruiting has progressed so far that
there are now seven complete Indian troops
and nine more in process of recruiting

Gen Kelton submits the view that the
average age of the enlisted men of the army
is too high and that the maximum age of
enlistment should be reduced from thirty
five to thirty years and that the total
length of service be limited to three enlist-
ments

¬

or fifteen years

Texss Patents
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov 3 List of patents for
Texas Pneumatic cotton conveyor John
B Clayton Bastrop extension ladder
Daton H Crows Ladonia siphon John H
Dalton Duff wire tightener Louis S-

Flateria Pittsburg cotton gin conveyer
Joseph H Golthwaite Galveston label
cabinet Thomas M Haynes and W G
Gunning Palestine furnace John H
Johnson and J Moran Orange pavement
dressing machine Robert H Love Allen
ladder John H Marshall Whitesboro
wick raiser Martin A McBride Woodville
car coupling Gabriel Rohrbach DeLeon-

ABrovnwood Horse
Special to the Gazett-

eBrowswood Bkowk County TbxNov
3 We noticed a few days since that if any-
one

¬

wanted anything in the sporting line
that would excel in the state to call on Fort
Worth such as racehorses dogs pugilists
etc What is the matter with Maud D
which not only won the fastest halfmile
race at the state fair at Dallas tjnt lowered

the record for the same distance She is not
only from Brownwood but she wa3 raised
within fie miles of Brownwood Brown
county Tex Can Fort Worth beat forty
eight seconds

Garfield Tark Races
Chicago III Nov 3 First race three

fourths of a mile Lucinda won Adclia sec-
ond

¬
May Blossom third Time 116

Second race one mile Big Casino won
Walter second Judge Hughes third Time
l45Jj

Third race one mile Lord Lonsdale won
Zenj A second Castout third Time
123 >

Fourth race ono and oneeighth miles
Santa Anna won Innocence second Ella
Blackburn third Time 155J

Fifth race threefourths of a mile Tho
Deacon won Tenor second Rouser third
Time 115

Sixth race threefourths of a mile Ru ¬

dolph won Ivanhoe second Bankrupt
third Time 114

ON CHANGE

MANY EXCHANGES CLOSED ON
ACCOUNT OF ELECTION

Coffee Drops Several Points Spot Cotton
Closed Steady at Liverpool Futures

Are Higher at Liverpool

THE FOItT WOHTn MARKETS
All quotations below are revised daily by lead-
ing

¬

acalers and will be found reliable whole-
sale

¬

and retail as specified
cotton

Cotton selling at 7ii7aPROVISIONS AND SUNDRIES
Following quotatlons are on the basis of job

lots
Fish New mackerel half bbls No 113 00-

S CO half bbls No 2 J3 10 codfish 2tt bricks
6J7c loose codfish 6S64e ft pickled
herring per bucket 11 B0

Holland herring Kegs 1503173
Dried herrings Per box 40c
Bologna sausage U10c
Hominy New per bbl SI S-
OGritsPer bbl81 M
Oatmeal New per half bbl 100 E s 54 00 S

bbl 17 9 a-

Cracked wheat Per case 72 fts S3 00
Coffee Wholesale quotations Hio 2J322 c

prime 20c choice 21Si322l jc fancy 23jijS-
37 c Java SOic Cordova22yc Peabody231i-
gia c Arbucklos Ariosa 5J2 65

Maple syrun OldTime 1 gal cans doz
512 00 halfgal doz M 55 quarter gal V-

doz 13 50
Sugar Standard granulated He powdred-

in bbls SVic powdered half bbls Gc cue loaf
bbls b c half bblsCc fancy yellow clarified
6c choice yellow clarified none

Mol 5 = es Fancy openkettle 43c choice open
kettle 45c prime open kettle 32c choice cen-
trifugal 35c prime centrifugal 33c

Kite New crop prime 6c choice 6 c head
6 c

Cheese Fancy full cream 1 in box 13c fancy
full cream 2 in boxl 2 > 5c

VINEGAR CIDER TICKLES
Pickles new medium per bbl 7 00 small

per bbl SS 00 medium per half bbls J4 CO

small per half bbls 1 50 fancy mixed per
naif bbl S5 50 gherkins per half bbl S3 00
pint one doz to cases per doz SI 0J quart
Jl 60 half gal Si 65 American gal half doz to
case SJ 75 hexagon gal half doz to case S3 00
Imperial S7 00 Cider Ohio apple half bbls
51 10 crabapple 16gal bbls SI 00 50gal-
bbls S12 60 peach half bbls 16 gal S3 00-

60gal bbls J12 SO Vinegar white wine per
gal ISc pure apple per gal I5I8c Kraut
fancy Michigan half bbls 3 25

ELOC-
RWholsale quotations Best patents S3 00 9

100 Bs half patents 52 60 third grade li 25
fourth grade S2 C-

OCHEESE AND BUTTER
Cheese fancy full cream new 1 in box 13c

2 in box 1255c fancy Young America 13V5c
cheese safes S3 00 Swiss per lb 18o new
brick 5 lbs each 5 s or more per ft 10c

SUNDRIES
Starch pearl 5Jic lumps 5c Herring No

1 new scaled 30 New mackerel medium No
1 H bbl 7 50 No 2 H bbl 50 No 1 10B
net kits SI 25 No 2 luB net kits SI 10 Cod-
fish

¬

plain per ft 7c 2ft bricks per ft 7 >5a
Cider crabapple 4Cc Missouri 30c V halfbbL

1 0004 25 Vinegar 151225c Concentrated lye
52 75 per doz in case t case Jugs glazed
10c 3 gal crocks glazed 10c i gaL Indigo 7nc-
S ft Blueing 3ucSl 00 doz Colemans
mustard Uft I 25 jj doz Maccaroni im-
ported

¬

llHHc ip ft American 65c y halfbox
Tubs No loak grain S3 50 No 2 S 50 No 3-

S7 00 doz No I liber S17 50 No 2 S15 50-

No 3 13 50 0 doz redwood No 59 50 No
3 S3 50 three in nest white cedar S3 25 eight
in nest oak grain S3 85 Buckets two hoops
SI 65Hdoz Baking powders bulk lie 1B
cans 52 50 Vermicelli small boxes 65c Cat-
sup

¬

in bulk W gal 85c Worcestershire sauce
in bulk gal SI 25 Kope grass H inch
basis lie cotton K 15c 516 16c Sas-
safras

¬

root 12c pound Butcher paper
2J c ft

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
Grand Republic cigars l 100 S3 50 TJncl-

eSams Mash S3 00 cigarettes Dukes 1000
83 65

CRACKERS
Factory prices goods in 1ft paper boxes lc

above price list quotations per ft Animals
etc 12c Boston butters Sc butters XXX 6c
butterscotch 14c chocolate snaps 14c creams
XXX 8Jc creams X 8c cornhills or nick
nacks 9c cocounut snaps 14c cracknels 15c
cream puffs 20c coffee cakes XXX 9c cocoa-
nut taffy 14c cocoinut bar 14c cracker meal
6c drcp cakes lliic English coffee 10c ex-
celsiors

¬

or monitors 7c frosted creams Sijc
fingers lljfc fingers spice and ginger luc
fruit sultana 14c fruit sultana iced 15c
fruit currant lie ginger snaps XXX S5e
ginger snaps X 8c graham Sc graham and
oatmeal wafers and gems 10c grandmas
cookies 10c honey goods iced 13c honey
goods plain 12c iced creams XXX creams
iced 9Hc imperials 10c jelly fingers 15c
jelly wafers 15c jumbles llijc jumbles spice
and ginger 10c lemon XXXSJc lemons X-
8c lemon snaps 13c lemon wafers 15cL cmon
biscuit round XXX creams bjjc milks Sc
molasses cookies glngereakes gems etcSiJc
oysters XXX 6c oysters daisy 7c oysters
shell eta 8c oatmeal 8c pie biscuit 12c
pretzels machine 9c pretzels handmade
lie prctzelettes lie penny cakes plain 10c
penny cakes decorated lie rifle nuts 10c soda
peerless princess etc large sodal cream 8c
soda snowflakes 12c select sodas 7c sodas
XXX Be sawtooth butters 6c stage planks
2s 6c 33 64c smaller 7c Smyrna biscuits
14c Southern mixed 84c sugars XXX S Jc
sugars X 8c sugar cookies lOj vanilla n afers
etc 15c vanilla squares crisp cakes etc 10c
wine wafers reveres etc 15c

CANNED COODS
Pineapples standard 2fts SI 60CJ1 73

peaches standard 2fts SI 05 3fts S3 65 sec-
onds

¬

2fts 81 50 3lbs S3 40 strawberries
2fts SI 50 blackberries 2fts 1 30 green-
gages 8 raspberries 2fts 81 50 marrowfat
peas 2fts SI 5U oysters full weight 1ft SI 25

1 40 2fts S3 4U2 50 tomatoes standard
2fts Si 00l 05 3fts SI I01 15 green corn
SI 1531 50 salmon Ift 81 SO01 45 Columbia
river salmon 1 731 85 sardines his domes-
tic

¬
So 255 50 imported 812 0O15 00 Eagle

condensed milk Ss 00 California canned goods
standard brands Apricots 2Kfts 12 23
peaches yellow free 82 7532 90 peaches
white clinr Si 75 60 plums 82 005 ID
pears 82 MZ2 75 grapes 82 032 10

Oils Brilliant bbls 17c Eupion 29c Bril-
liant

¬

210 cases 2 00 Brilliant 11 13 cases
SI 14 Eupion 2 15 cases 82 8 gasoline S3 00

Whisky Rectified SI 1 I 20 as per proof
sour mash two years old SI 7031 sO three
vears old S3 G02 25 fancy extra old whisky
84 0035 00

CHEWING GUM
Danheisers fruit tolu per box 90c pepper-

mint and limetta per box G3c maua tolu per
box COo Adams N Y No 1 per box 30c fas-
cination

¬

roc sweet fern 60c cannel tolu 25c-

No 1 New York 35c Whites Yucatan per
box 60c 5box cartoons 13 23 Valentines
eucher per box 65c Panama per box 65c
California fruit per box 90c Berrys beauty
90c tolu 25c per dozen 82 50 sweet gum per
box 75c

NUTS
Almond new soft shell small quantity p ft-

18c English walnuts extra large small quan-
tity

¬

V ft ISc walnuts Chill 0 15c fil-

berts t a 14c Brazlis new crop 10c
nuts assorted 25ft boxes comet brand 15c
pecans new crop 124c peanuts fancy white
Virginia by the sack 7c small quantity 8c
choice white by tne S3ck 6c roasted white
best quality 10c peanut roasters No 1 peer-
less ii bushel size 516 00 popcorn and peanut
roaster combined ai factory 83600 popcorn
roaster at factory S3D 00 peanut roasterBoss
865 00 popcorn shelled tJ ft oyc

GREEN FRUITS
Apples fancy Missonri 3bu bbls S3 00 5 to

10 bbl lots 82 sa Lemons fancy 300s and 300s
9 box 8860 5 to 10 box lots fa 5 Oranges
fancy new Louisiana little green box S3 50
Pears Calif ornia box 83 CO Peaches Cali-
fornia

¬

a box SI 75 Grapes California To-
kays

¬

20B boxes box 200 Muscat M 75
black tl EO special prices in lots Concord 9ft
basket 50c Catiwbas 9ft baskets T5c El
Paso 13ft baskets 75 Cranberries Cape Cod
lib t 81000 KtbU S350 Bananasfancy-
blnefield g bunch 82 5033 CO Cocoanuts
resh 9 sack 8300 less quantity each 5jc

PRODUCE ETC
Potatoes fancy white Greeley per bu 85c

fancy Utah per fcu 85c Special price In car
lots delivered Onions fancy yellow Califor-
nia per 214o 5basr lots 2 c choioeNorth-
em red per ft 2Hc 5 to 10bas lots 2Mc
Cabbage fancy Northern per crate 42 75
trimmed solid heads per ft SKc Beans

M i M M

FORT WORTH GROCER CO

Wholesale Grocers

and 514 HOUSTON STREET
your ordsrs for Fort Worth Packing Co product and build up lsdastrI 9jSl

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

small white California 455c California bayou
4Hc California red 4Vjc special price for
round lots Garlic double string new extra

1 Ou Chili pepper per ft 20c by bale of 10-
0to 250 s 19c Cominos seeds per ft 25c-
Ornag o per ft 30c

CANDIES
Caramels assorted flavor 5ft box 75c jelly
ans 5ft box 75c gum drops A B assorted

flavor 5 ft box 40c Japanese strips eocoanut
flavor 5ft box 65c rock assorted and white
75c French kisses per ft 75c chocolate
creams Al 90c lemon drops frosted per box
66c burnt almonds per box 75c creams hand-
made 12 varieties 90c peanut blocks 65o pea-
nut bar per box 90c lozenges assorted con
5ft box 75c gum drops Mound City 5 ft
box C5c marshmallows bantam 3ft box 65-
cmarshmallon s dainty 5ft box SI 23 mixed
candy pails per 75c crystal cut 9c daisy
H M creams 12ScP-

RESERVES JELLIES ETC
Jelly new 20ft and 30 palls per ft 454-

c5ft tins 1 doz to casc per doz 5ft tins 2 doz-
to case per doz S3 U Preserves SB tins 3-

doz to case per doz 1 OJ 5B tins 1 doz to
case per doz 87 50 20B kanakins per ft lOo

Fruit butter 20ft kanakins per ft o Maple
syrup Vt quarts 1 doz to case SI 73 half gal
half doz to case 87 00 1 gaL half doz to caso

11 5a
DRIED FRUITS RAISINS ETC

Apples fancy evaporated 50 ft boxes DC ft-
Oc in bbls per B sye half bbls per B S5ic
Grapes California new 7VB bags 54c
Peaches Texas dried per ft 6c Raisins
fancy London layers new il 50 10 to 20 box
lots 2 25 quarter box 90c Special price in
extra large lots

NEW DRIED FRUIT
California raisincured prunes 25ft boxes

59s per ft 114c 25ft boxes 70s per B 10 ic-
25ft boxes 90s per ft lisc in sacks Pis per ft-

9c California evaporated peeled peaches 25-

ft boxes per ft 15c uupeeled 25 ft boxes per
ft 10c California evaporated apricots 25ft
boxes per ft 125jc in sacks per ft lie extra
fancy 25ft boxes per B 15e Figs fancy black
California boxes per B Sc Plums pitted
boxes per ft 9c-

PACKINGnOUSE rR0DUCT3
Following are wnoleale quotations for Fort

Worth packinghouse products Prices are re-
vised

¬

each day and the following quotations
are subject to change at any time Yesterdays
cloing based on jot lots

Hams IB to 20 Bs none 16 to IS Bs ll c 12-

to 16 fts 12c 8 to 12 Bs 12yc breakfast bacon
wide or narrow 10 c California or picnic

hams Vc New York shoulders be boneless
hams 95jC dried beef hum pieces only ex-

tra
¬

dry lie Car lot prices add 5c for local
trade

Dry salt Shprt clear 9c long none backs
9c shoulders 7c bellies 6ic Car lot prices
add c for local trade

Smoked bhort clear 955c long none backs
9c shoulders 7o bellies UUa Car lot prices
add 5Cc for local trade

Pickled goods Tripe kits 51 00 U bbls
32 25 H bbls S3 50 pigs feet kits 81 00 i-
bbls S225 J bbls S3 50 pigstongues kits
SS 23 U bbls S4 00 5 bbls 87 50

Lard Basis tierces puio leaf SSc pure
family Bile

Lard scale ror tin cans 50 lbs two in case
add c 20 fts four in case add c 10 Bs
six in case add c 5 ft tweUe in case add
Jtc 3 fts twenty in case add lc

For wooden packages 10ft pails add lie
20ft pails add fc 60B tubs add ic U bbls
add yc bbls add He

Fresh meat department Dressed beef sides
3Ic cow hinds 56c cow fores lgijic

Beef piees Chucks 3 e rounds llic plate
halves 2c back halves 5c rumps 4c beef
plates 2c livers each 10c kidneys each 5c-

ox tails p doz 25c strips 10c butts Sc beef
loins Sc beet ribs 6c tenderloins 17c flank
steak Sc rib rolls 9c short loins 10c sweet-
breads

¬

12 c brains 10c fre sh beef tongues
achu25c-

M tton Dressed sheep TJJc dressed lamb
cone breast 4c saddles 10c racks 13c legs

e
Pork Dressed hogs 75So porkloins 10c ten-

derloins
¬

12c spare ribs 8c fresh shoulders 7c
fresh bams lie fresh bellies Vc backbones
3c neck bones Cc tongues doz 60s pigs
feet t doz 25c livers t3 doz 50c hearts
doz 40c-

Sausages Pork sausages c liver wurst 5c-

headcheese6c bolognas6c Wienerwurst 10c
blood wurst Cc

Casings Pork casings 30c heg stomachs 5-

7c sheep casings 80c beet rounds 10c beef
middles 12 > Jc beef bungs 10c

Fresh pork in lOOft cuts and 10Oft lots of
sausage or bologna 55c off price list

FUEL AND FEED STUFF
McAllister coal delivered from 5tons up

6 50 McAllister coal single ton delivered
87 00 McAllister coal 2 to 4 tons delivered
86 73 cars 86 00 McAllister nut coal for cook-
ing

¬

1 ton delivered McAllister coal 5ton
delivered S3 75 McAllister coal JJton deliv-
ered

¬

S2 00 McAllister coal less than 4ton
1U0 fts 45c Brier Creek coal carload lots on
track 84 50 delivered 2 tons 86 25 Victor
Colorado lumo coal carloaa on track 15 50 per
ton nut S3 75 Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton
delivered S13 00 Pennsylvania hard coal 55

ton 7 00 blacksmith coal 1 ton S12 50 Pitts ¬

burg coal 1 ton 87 fJ 2 to 4 tons S7 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastle sere nedl ump coal
carload on track 84 00 per ton Cameron Col
lump 86 00 per ton on track carload lots de-
livered

¬

singlo ton 87 00 2ton lots 16 75 55ton-
S3 75 Jiton S2 00 Robinson Co lump on
track 85 75 carload lots Quotations are on
yard sales except where otherwiso expressly
stated Delivery made at 50c psr ton or Hton
extra

Cordwcol One cord EastTexas 81 50 green
and other grades 84 00 onehalf cord deliv-
ered

¬

S2 25 stovewood one cord delh ered
85 50 onehalf cord delivered 52 75

Grain and feedstuffs Quotations below are
on grain from store

Corn Wholesale 70c per bushel in sacks re-
tail

¬

Too in ear COc per bushel
Oats Sacked 40c per bushel in carlots 45c

single bushel in sheaf 30c per doz
Bran 70c per 100 in ear lots f b SOc per

100 in sacks delh ered
Cotton seed Per bushel 25c retail
Hay Loose local id OJ7 00 best prairie

hay baled S3 210 00 per ton in carload lots
f a b S3 OJ9 00 small bales best 40c best
Forney 812 50 per ton

Wheat screenings chicken feed 81 25 per 100
Amber cne seed 50 per bushel
Millet Per bushel 81 50
Seed rye SI 23 per bushel
Seed barley 95c per bushel
Alfalfa seed 57 00 per bushel
Wheat Buyers are paying No 3 to No 3-

S390c f o b at Fort Worth
rOULTRV EGGS AND BUTTER

Prices paid by dealers Old hens J 00 t doz
spring chickens small 53 00 spring chickens
large 8340 roosters old 312d turkey hens
50c turkey gobblers spring 50c turkey gob-
blers

¬

old 75c ducks V doz 82 00 Eggs 20c
per doz butter fresh ISc ft buttermilk
sour 15-

cRetailers get Old bens 8350 doz spring
chickens small 2 50 spring cnickens large
SI 00 roosters old 51 75 turkey hens 63c
turkey gobblers spring 65c turkey cobblers
old Si 00 ducks S250 butter fresh 25c 3 ft
buttermilk sour SOc eggs 25c y doz

HIDES AND WOOL
Hides Buyers are paying Dry flint heavy

55c light 555c dry salt 6c green salt 4c
butchers green 355c

Wool Light medium 20c low median 173-
ISc finelai6c

Horns hoofs and bones S3 00 per ton deliv-
ered

¬

DRUGS
Quotations based ou small lots to retail

dealers Actanline poz10cacetlcacid 08H-
B8c carbolic acid cryst t ft 35c muriatic
acid C P ft2Ic nitric acid C P ft-
25c sulphuicacidCP t ft25c tancicacid
bulk ft 8133 talcohol 95 per cent J gal
8240 alum tf ft 4c antllebnne f oz 23c an-
tipyriae 9 oz 81 40 ammonia carbonate
ft 15c blue vitriol ft Sc blue mass > ft-
50c blue ointment t ft 60c borax ft 133
camphor gum ft 55c capsicum powdered
3 ft21c coper slift2 43c Doverspowder-
ft ft 81 SO ether sulphuric U S P f ft73c
gum arable first pick B Jl gum shellac
B25c glue brown 12c glue white i ft SOc
mae ft 90c mercury ft 75c morphine
sulp P W Hs oz SJ 20 morphine
snip oz bottles y oz Si 95 nut egs S ft
TOc castor oil gal 81 10115 oaieoil a-
gat SI ID linseed oil 9 gal 5Vri60c sperm Oil
W B gal 81 20 opium V 82 25 opium
pa ft i350 black pepper ft B 18c potash
bromide B 38c potash chlorate B 20c
potash iodide S oz Si 6532 90 quinine P-
W oz bottles V oz SCc quinine P W oz
cans p oz 31c quinine P W 5ozcans I-

oz 3lc quinine Brunswick oz b ttles ° z-

32e qiinlne Brunswick 5oz cans 27c
sal soda ft 3c saltpeter refined =3 B 10c
saltpeter commercial 6c salts Epsom t ft-

455c salts Rochelle 26c bicarb soda kegs
ft 33 c sulphur flowers 5ft lots3i c

sulphur Cowers small lots 455c spirits tur-
pentine

¬

market rates V gal white ead S P
9 B7 c cream tartar ft 32c

CTNANC1AI

British Consols
Special to the Gazette

London Nov a Consuls closed 65 116 for
money for silver 44118

Exchange at New York
New York Nov a

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Bank CO days i EOJiQl S05i

7

i s home

MENTION

o

X

t
x

Sterling Commercial 60 days 4 79i
Keichmarks Commercial 60days 9IV94 516
Francs Bank CO days 5 25j
Francs Commercial 60days 5 26U

Kxchango at New Orleans
New Orleans La Nov i

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Commercial 60 days 4 77JJ34 7S >

Francs Commercial CO days 5 2754
New York sight Hank fOdiscount
New York sight Commercial 1 25 discount

Exchange at Galveston
GALVESTON TEX Nov 2

Special to the Gazette
Sterling 60 days 4 77
New York sight 3 10 discount
New Orleans sight 1 IS discount

COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool Futures
Special to the Gazettw-

LrvERFOOL Nov a Cotton futures closed
steady 1 to 2 points higher

New York Future
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov a Holiday election
November 8 CSgS 0
December S 154J3 10
January s 27S 2S
February 8 i R
March 8 H icS M
April 8 C13S d
May STIRS
June 8 MRS SS
July 8 COaS 91
August 8 9733 93

New Orleans Futures
Special to tho Gazette

New Orleans La Nov a Cotton futures
closed second call steady at 4 points higher

Sales 20700 bales

Liverpool Spot
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov a In conseqence o
the elections the following are the only market
reports received today

Liverpool Nov a Spot cotton closed
steady
Ordinary 4
Good ordinary 4t-
Lowmiddling 4 71S
Middling 4H
Good middling 4 1318

Now York Spot
Special to the Gazette

New York Njv a Spot cotton closed
quiet at 1lGc declue
Ordinary 5 518
Good ordinary 7 317
Low middling 7
Middling 8 516
Good middling SS
Middling fair 97118

bales 23J bales

New Orleuns Spot
Special to the Gazette

New Orleans Li Nov a Spot cotton
closed easy as revised
Low ordinary 5
Ordinary 4 6 31S
Goo Lordrarv 6V
Low middling 7J
Middling
Good middling 8
Middling fair bX

Sales 7G0O bales

GnIvrton Spot
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov a Spot cottoncloscd
steady at l16c decline

St Loms Cotton
St Louis Mo Nov a Cotton Middline

steady and unchanged Sales 733 bales stock
33590 bales

Comparative Statement of the Spot Mar-
kets

¬

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex Nov 3 The following aro

the closing quotations for cotton on the spot
today at the leading markets together with
the closing for middling yesterday with to ¬

days sales

GENERAL MARKETS

Freights from Galveston
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov a By steamship
from Galveston Tex
To Liverpool 2364d-
To continent 2364d-
To New York 40c y 100 Ss

Galveston Coflee Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov a Coffee closed
steady 4c to 54C low er
Ordinary 1-
6Goodordinary 17
Fair ItiPrime 19i
Choice 19 X

Cordova 20

Galveston Sujrar Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 3 Sugar Planta-
tion

¬

agents prices in round lots by the carload
for Louisiana sugars

Market closed steady as revised
Plantation granulated Nono
Choice white 4
Off white Noro
Fancy yellow clarified 4
Choice yellow clarified 3f
Prime yellow clarified Nono
Off yellow clarified None
Choice seconds None
Prime secouds None
Fair seconds Nono
Common seconds Nona

REFINED SUGARS
RedStarC 3 50
Standard granulated 4 37
Standard confectionersA 4 13
Cubes 4 65
Powdered 4 65
Crushed and cut loaf 5 25

Galveston Wool Markot
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 3 Wool Mar-
ket closed quiet-

Unscoured wool
SPRING TWELVE MONTHS CLIP

New Orleans LA Nov 3 Sugar Steady
Off plantation granulated 3fi3 iM6e choice
white 3 3 c off white 8J33 7iec off gray
33I6c choice yellow clarified 351c

Molasses Open kettle easier Strictly
prime 35c good prime 3233c fair 3 <j39a
Centrifugal quoted down 6 points forjgood fair
and lower grades and good prime SPsV good
fair 16317c fair 14c good comjssWTllc oth¬

ers unchanged

BROWNS
Cures
digest

BITTERS
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